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he Acadian. er is not doing the work of two teach- 
If these lour and a half subjects 

are not enough for one teacher, then 
the principal, who has the thirteen 
and a half, must be doing the work of 
three teachers.

As to the 'torture of cramming’ at La'foca. P.tll- „ . , .
the end of the year, I beg to say that Baron Seat pia ..... . prari^ Lose*
this, when ft txiata.jfbronaht on by Cnvaiador.-i__ j.. r-scoott

pit's own neglect of regular and .An*elol,i...........Henry Hcbett
thorough daily preparation of assign. P Dll',r, ' ' ÜÀW 1*. Fo,efc,cUr 
«1 weak. i„ pnrsnit of other late,,,., T"K ^“,dJo“
more ot Ice unnecessary. The mini- Plon. -

To help our customers select their ÎH§î"b"'','„wl,i0 **,n ,daca,,d
Christmas Gifts we are listing a gMU,",/ T*
number of articles that should make ^Z '
suitable presents tor theitfriends. tt‘ZT

Any goods may be changed after -* cb°'ch jj
Christmas. p”r R w

Wanted—2 old fashioned mahog
any chairs. Addreaa reply to P. O.
Box ai8. Wolfville.

“La Tosca."THE PROBLEM
.or the HOUR.

i«his story then 
Uire at the Opera House, Friday and

see the Pic-
Local * a

’
:

iComfortables 
and Down Puffs !

Renew yoar subcrlptioa to Toronto 
Saturday Night through H. P. Davi
dson, The Magazine Man.

This Is the last dâ, fut the pay. 
ment of town taxes in order to quali
fy lor a vote at the ensuing civic elec-

Dtfinite announcement has been 
made to the effect that the steamship 
service between Boston and Yarmouth 
will be mnnH en or-stout March

the PLAYERS

»»»€€€
1

*•e
8 I«I the optning of ihe Worm Bedding is needed these cofd 

winter nights.
«rings of theS|»ltedqûàiStyh oïSbrSTaS°LWhito B*l,inK aud «>»- 
Pri«*- »2 75. ,3 75.t45o,oL,m««c1hnd « « r* <«*».

El ISt.

To Let.—Furnished rooms well 
heated. Apply to The Acadian.a working at a 

Andrea 
metis him every alter-

fThe government of Nova Scotia baa 
appointed Mrs. A. J. Woodman de
puty issuer of marriage license and 
registrar of vital statistics for this 
town, in place of her late hneband.

A full meeting of the Executive and

Oie day while ben . „ ing there
for her. a p.-i|itjca| refugee from Ne- 
|»>a, C sare Angelotti, hides 
church whtre Lie sister 

Of her own

t*Mr^d°s"L^'!<?, M1* 7^^ Wj* SUtiity English Sa
7 nc8, *‘3 50. $15 50, 17.50 to 1.8.75

All Wool Blankets, $10.00 and $,2.00 
Cotton Blankets in White 

$3.75 and $4.00 a pair.
CUSheachnd TCa C°Zy r°rms’ 75Cl and $100

Don’t fontet the Poultry Show Jan. 7th, 8th, 9th

<MEN’S haa hidden

Shirts, Assorted, $1.00 to 2.50 T • ,
C. K. H. Sl.„ ,„d A. M. Sweaters, $2.50 to Jio oo Lumbermens Rubbers.t2.35 to j oo

Smoking Jackets. $9 oo to ta.jo 5, «°
Bathrobes, {to.oo Hockey &»ts, $,.70 to 4 30

Silk and Cashmere Hose, .65 to *' 9°,to 5°°
Clothing. Underwear, Shoes, Rub ke^Tf T- ’ 831 Hand
her Footwear, Wigan., Slippers, k'rChi"5- T'"' e,c'

Baggage, etc.

IL. 1 ' -it Or ~ â~ ----- geiotnts as a dis-

NoticeLEfcygSSE
opening the door,*»and 
fanciea he baa painted 
to another woman in bis madonnas 

Meanwhile Bjiod Scaipla, the chie 
of police, has discovered Angelotti'• 
escape iroui his cell at the ca-tle of 
St. Angelo, and traces him 
church, where he finds the fan of 
Angelotti ’* sister, which the fugitive

Are you satisfied with *tw ,o
your < lele it the Fames, Pel.ce where he

r, , _ P'aya upon her jealousy with the lee
tire Insurance Rates'c“'1 lol,,cr *«teiom. hi,

questionings are Interrupted, how 
ever, by the hews that Italy'a army 
has loat a great battle, and the fere la 
rulely interrupted. Ttara _
Marlas vl'la where she bee only 
to learn the truth .boot Angelotti'a 

-hdh-

By torturing Mario, Scarpia at last 
wrings from Toaca the wbere-abouta 
of the fugitive. The news cornea too 
fate, howet'er, for Aogeloti, ducour. 
•ged, to* already committed suicide 
whcQ »FFti^me«.find him.

Scttrpla ia sj cmagtd that he orders 
Mario.'aent to prison in Angelotti’a 
place. Toaca pleadeJor him, but un- 

, and aoon she herself ia 
- b> Scarpia lest she appeal 

to the Ou, en lor help.
Apparently relenting, Scaipia later 

Calls Tosca beiore him and after some 
parleying, bluntly informs her that 
abe heraeif la the price of her lover’s 

dom. Toe, a refuses at first, but 
ùen âaarrpàa declarer that uniera she 
ci.tTlC^arjo *ball die ittbUuliy.

a pair, 
and Gray, $3.00,

. i

Jbecause she
. HHil necessary for you to pay 

your takes to-day if you wish to 
vote at the coming Election.

a resemblance
Wheaton were in Truro last week at
tending the meetings of the Dairy, 
men’s Association, of which the latter 

president last year. They report 
■ wy interesting session. **

Mrs. Owen D. Porter will be ‘At 
Home’ to her friends on the after
noons of Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Jan. 2 ist and 22od, at the residence ol 
Mrs. C. D. Koppell, corner ol Gasper- 
ean avenue and Acedia street.

IV

to theH. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

GIRLS’
CHILD’S
INFANTS’

■

WOMEN’S J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

MEN’S AND BOVS'CCI OTHING.

Holeproof Silk Hose, $1.50 
Sweaters, J6.00 to 15.00 
Scarfs, Jr.25 103.00 
Wool Tams, $1,25 to r.75 
Gaiters, Colored, J2.00 to 3.50 
Boots and Skates, Pumps, Slippers.

A Musical Service will be given In 
Urn Presbyterian church, Kentvllle, 
Sunday evening, Jen. i9th, ,9,9 on. 
der the direction of Mrs C. P. Rich, 
mund. assisted by Mlu Wilson, M.s. 
Embree and the Male Quartette.

If not consult me. I may be 
able to do better for you.All kinds of Shoes, Soft Soled 

Bootees, Caters, Overshoes, Rub- onr goods, &c.P. W. TuftsD° yon realize that by paying three 
cents every morning for the daily pa
per it coats you $9 39 « year? The 
subscription price of the ‘Morning 
Chronicle' la Halifax Fire Ins. Oo.

Non-tariff. Founded 1*09.

plunges it into Scarpia'a hick 
's killed at once, acd stopping only I 
to place a lew candles around him, i 

Tosca hastens away 
lover, telling him
ranged to save h.m Mario forgive* 
her the betrayal of Angelptti *nd goes 
unresistingly with the noldirra wbtn 
they come to lead him to his death

But Scarpia has deceived Toska. 
He had not given the order to the 
firing rquad and when Tosca rushes 
to Mario, whom abe expteta to smile 
covertly at her rhe ia rtunned to 
find that be ia ically dead.

Mad with grief. Trace mounts the 
parapet of the caet'e and Fcrtama to 
the soldiers that Scaipia ia deed! 
That she has muidend him. 
they find that this is actually 
detachment of them try fu cap.'ure 
her. but del jirg them, r he leaps to 
her death oo the atenea below.

He

F. k. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

- -s-- - oa,y #5 oo. Give me i

. if.■'a egstaessate

“■ > wotrviLte,

rr ,rr^.. »«. ««•, &,„• %
dor end Home Relief Work of the W 
C, T. U. will please band in their 
contributions of

to the cell of her 
how ahe haa ar-

STONE WANTEDN. S.
jOo £ux*, (Footwear, -,

By the Town of Wolfville, 2000 - 
tons Trap Rockjn sizes suitable M « 
stone-crusher. 75 cents per ton mil locked 
be paid for same, delivered.

=
vail

•i'0/

By order.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

money w lecSd ®eeP°nle to MR. S. V. P.” Sclent teaching Such results s, Hew

l^BÈPsBiEüSi^
ZSTI"• Si ol lattrnctlon mesus i™/* ^

acanes are staged In the DtaMapbe.e d.8lgned eod No^he^eait and Mr Ford ie doing much more » an 
of Central America and ia perhaps the k-j . ® should be «Xpected of him «rd Missmoat thrilling and powerfnil^eatorv *b,d,Dg pB,P°*e of ali t«chlng la Th .h Û ,
unfolded on the stage or acreen. A.so tr*in,n< P«*pHa to think clearly, dr- . , g the wo,k 'f l*°
don't forg« the British weekly with eld Independently ..d I. cnee. "Th ” .,
Ml the latent news at hum, and qnenee reset, with prcel.loa and speed ,hJÏ 6"' b«''«I HH» !• qd’te t.ne;

to one'n environment. An locldeot.l ^ b.H I. wmewh-t o. ers nt.
Mr. J. F. Herbln bna Just Invented end, ». an .Id In the main purpose ro. .Î’,. ! i

tn In.lrument for the pn.pose of o.k **'ds which High School pupils are , ,‘”'m k”°'*n
no,king, I. .uecenn in SnZgnm Sg^ESffi « WWt. Mis- 
Seres at the P.o.incl.l G .«rnment û . n T /'J ,'.™' ”'“Ch

| High School .«ruination. Measured d‘.'y '"^d-lth-o.k than
? wfltov! Instramcsts ip by both ollbese et.nderds, the teach %8fca6.
‘• "b“ »l»b to OH It In cnn- «I cannot be character!^ otherwise T*

than i ffiefent. Pupil, b.ve made goad ” !/.J J tfc" 1 *ch■',» *“ 
record. » college amdents and In ,,.lv . r"1h .'“a'" ‘ 9 business and proleaalon.l life. In.t.n- “ is ‘h< ‘“cb,r <“ ,he P'«-

makla, w of this U.C.""4.1' me0,,°-Ed “ *■“" Tn, toÆSww„k o' .he pre.

iWSiwai
....active. mr(iMm:irrf".ff!S “mb"

ful Severs! time, two per cent ol .he ' ‘6e Sch001' “> »» “> be
Amnn@ ihnsn candidates foi Grade IX and x cirii [PracUcally equal to four and a ball

:firss.7»Tsrir'2± will «Vvatreii sswrsr^rî sssSisBr5
. am* One vear a ouoil received ,, r, «»gnu«n Hlgh-School aufj cts 1Gindy. ”8;t^aeJSLl pBpU rfC?,.ved ,w* Now there are twenty-three and tfcr e *

qoartera hours of tcechlrg time pvr 
week The Grade Vi I! teach, r is re 

8 f*,rfd to apind to hours of lb fl on 
;4g'gb School wo;* and jj.y 

Grade VIII work. ? '■
The prirtcljpal takes tne other thir. 

between tern "n,i « half subjects. Right of 
B the fltikeee aie in ItA&^rench end Gcom 

Latin, Arithmetic »“ «ch of w^ich the pupils be.
! waa also a good ! K,n the subjects. Every at. p ia new

STmwjfâSî•ZStSXSZrtT Sklti”8 Mondal
sets. In a prevl.ilanguages-Lstin and French ooorpo" Satflfdfly BVChingS 

I oaz year, one papil made an average aitlon prme«plte maut be thoroughly
’ of »i. These marks are equalled on!y uoderatood lr'(isomHr\ pup ia êe- Tliô»dâV And SvidflV e-i 

by a Un of; about 3000 candidate* gia formal rcasoulog. Lick of care at *» K vn - T
who write tgeae «EMM. this etage and unduY hurry will work

In 1914. there were three mark*, mo , irrrp-rahle dsnmge end defeat the td- Di Vf\ MAAIfYiV A Six m
eleven between ga-and-too,, ucatiooaL-Rwpee  ̂«Htinnr ehbjecte. O A (N lllUllliÂT À“D T

with a good array of marks between ; Hence, on account ol their excessive 
7» aèd 90. In .013 80 per rent; twee, nnmbermod ^racier, these thirteen 

A Wolfvtite High School giadn-.Aod a hell an Jfcta fumiab 
ate of 1916 took the fifty dollar p;!ze ; work for one teacher, 
for blthMtataadiu| j« rbe Freshman] Of course, the w 
year al Acad h». -present, there are, 1» qrite suffi ;ltfat for one teacher, bet
twenty graduates of Wolfville High lour aud a half subject* of High 
School attending verloua climes at School work aie not enough tor one 
Acadia. This does not look like Inef.J teacher. Hence, the Grade VIII teach

A morti* la made 
In tnu space to allow

r »When 
Hue, a '•/w

4 ■^Ubrla. ia then promise# to older th* Mr Roble W Tufts recently tv.
quad which te to txecute bit 6iK°cd hi8 POMtlcn with the Bank dl

.........................................

/
*

Wthnle ièhff ' Heo'clock. AH lot homer*: 
gently requested to be x*! 
the business of the past® 
be gone over, and also thq 1 
ments and other matte™* 
coming year will be token'1 

R. E, Harris, Â

8 «° inane this older, and goe« | meo* breker aud inauiance agrn'i 
[11 Toaca that Mario bea only Mr. Tuf,e has h,d c onsidt rafale ex 

d to fall anO remain until Pe'"ieccc in this line and is well quai-.
when To‘ca beraell car Bed 10 R,ve re,,*ble ««"latence to in- 

carry him away vectors H’s ' dv in this iss> e ah -uld
&mmawmm*^H re< e> v< 1 ■ „

%

¥Scaipia a back is turned, 
«** nga liulle from the 
ich has been set. for them

:’tj
Wolfville, Ja

Victory Bonds
STOLE C

CMES 
»VCRCO—

Ingthn Shadow Taél faimnumip MUNICIPAL BONDS! 
INDUSTRIAL BONDS!

BOUGHT-—SOLD.

atlon more accurate in results. A 
model la in the hands ol a large maon

~m faciuicr
New York,
section wjtb one of their own. and aa 
aoon as arrangements 
for patent and manufacturing rights
Mr5:,,SnTwfl,beo°,h--'k"

Vary likely you do your give you
•'shopping" Saturday. Many attention 
young business men have to.

the beat kind of 
•n^ fitting; we never 

kt the Saturday rush upset 
We want to invite you espe- our careful thorough service 

cially to come here tomorrow m details of shoe selling, 
afterppon, if you have a pair 
of shoes to buy.

You’ll-5.:;d

[ from our store 
iffered at great-the week before Xi 

ly reduced pricey 
$17.00K. "#1.0

B

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker We want you always to 

think of this aa yodratora. nek 
our store—that a our idea of it.

1.75 Grand Pre, Dec it, 1918.
prepared top.oo

r$2,25 Shid 
111.50

Buy to day.

more

value by Our windows am worth looking .t115.

For One Week Only.; JEFFERSON’S_ bo.t Sleighs
S *t7.pp. Rail Sleighs J:

mJEwtittetiM

ried on J#he 13th m
EvangeliMe Rink

year. r9i5, nra^fteelijid^ 

two iuhlecu, Latin and tirk. 
..«li u.,, In English, in the I 
ynnr, pupil, from Wnlfvlll. High 
School weds tawl*.
90 and too. dletilbu

«■gaged aa a■
Flour Substitutes at Feed Prices■Si Roys’ SledspH

kw w"rds Carrying ont thn rcgnlatioua uf 
thn Canada Food Board we put in a pretty large stock of the Sour sub-
b.n"wT,ïîhïï1T y, ,hem- Sbott|y Alter the fighting cease,! the
5?" 'T{“O'? to 1 Y"? a’Be valent and we htd a conaiderah e stock of

tin^Vai^, % m îïï --

1,1914; * 
191s. ere With spring shoes. .50. .68. 

.90. $1.10Fr wolfTOethe

Flexille Steering Sleighs, 
%* po. $2.25. $2 70.

Doll CZarts. Boys Tricycles, 
Express Wagons.

Illustrated Piice-liat 
ready. Write for a copy to

ol St.

Thursday and

from 3.30

NIGHT

Com Flour, per 98 pound bag - 
Barley Flour, per 98 pound bag 
Rye Flour, per 98 pound bag 
Barley Ftomrln 14 pound bags, 14 bags to 

the bbl., per bbl.
Oat flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 bags to the 

barrel, per bbi.

tehee He waa

BÜÜf^lïE
inatructw at

aanaro
tided to

VERNON & CO.!
4 $10.50ADMISSE 

Evenings, 20c. Band night, 
ork of Ciade viii Afternoons, 15. Children imdt 

wle. Skate grin

too ranch
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.
Spectators, 10c. . 10.50

- other f^d, when you am buy tte much
Si ,mtn,,0=E «‘val fioura which we are offering at such low prices.! laity.

port williams WENTZELLS LIMITED
FRUIT CO.

t| f<
E 7 to «

-

aine/6s on
The Centre of Halifax 

"The Rig Store"
273. Canada Food Board.! 3 fES! IET

License NoLIMITEDi ï
SSSKiT"
lorn. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc.
■ Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down

e (Canada Food Board Uceace Nu, M4M) ______________

.„ S MOTORISTS ATTENTION !
ll"d Flour, Feed, Fertilizer. ...... C'^’trirïiiTir:' "

bV Have on hand a limited «mount ANtVUi° ?,cpair Stati?n has been opened in the tucfory owned bv 
of Feed, ot different kinds. Abo " Di,R «»**“>• «"d wUl be known as the I. X L GARArK 

lied expecting part of a car load of Clr* wl"k carefully overhauled and put in complete
rmt&ï “6°” M~i in a tvnni-s: order.

■■iBiiSSSSSSSat.. i Æ

9 business 
#h has | 
Woodman

for wood, and nom- .L
. | . . a -

I wv 1t 1
We are now booking orders for 

Limestone to be lelivered ih Nov- 
cer. One price to all. Look us 
-we are here to do business.

ward J
A WOODMAN, 
FOSHAY. Admll

t Williams, N. S. m *w*o. PR
t
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